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Dr. Wi l l Jam R. Fett·rante
Acting P .r~fdut
A:dmlnfstrath>n lhrl ldtng
Dear tt t l .~
At <lt.tt meeting of March 28., 15}74 the E~outtve Commftt•e vot4d

to tr•rrt ·y011.e:requost for an tx ..a$ ion on senate an 1 #; 73...74... 2;
Propo•at ttumbe.r Two of the AeaJiemle Stb4at'd.eJ al\d Calendar
tomittH. The fxeCcutlve c..,ttt~u• ls. requesting that you
take aetfOA on thfs m.·t ur by Aprl1 l$, 1914..
CQ t dlat1v.

Mau:ty Keti:n:

that rman, .F aeulty Senate

MK/tb

0 288 1

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
KINGSTON, R.I. 02881
Office of the President

March 21, 1974

Dr. Maury Klein, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate Office
Roosevelt Hall, Campus
Dear Maury,
This is to request an extension of the time by which I
must respond to Faculty Senate Bill Number 73-74-25, Proposal Number Two of the Academic Standards and Calendar
Committee. As I explained to you in our telephone conversation, I would like to seek a legal opinion on the implications
of the proposal. Specifically, my question is whether or not it
is permissible for a college within the University to establish
graduation requirements which are higher than University wide requirements.
I shall seek the op1n1on as soon as possible. I expect
that I shall have a response for you by March 28, 1974.
Sincerely yours,

¥zJJ

William R. Ferrante
Acting President
WRF/lp
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate

TO:
FROM:

Cha i nnan of the Facu1 ty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The 6.r igina1 and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BI LL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1ty Senate on --~'~~··'W
:c:i~·u>i~:4r...'___
(date)
After considering this bt11, wi J 1 you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Re~urn the original or forward it 'to. the BQard of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

s.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
- lti/14
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; . (3} you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, It will not become effective until apP.roved by the Board.

-~--------~~~~=~-----------------------~~-~~-~-if .tH
ENDORSEMENT 1•
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1•

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

Disapproved-----In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

_________________________...________Is/
(date)

President

(OVER)
Form Revised 6/71

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.

TQ-:- · ·
·FROM: ..

· Cha; man of the Board of Regents.
The . Un lvers I ty Pres 1dent

l . . fof'Warded •.

2•

Appf'OVed.
--------~--~-------------President

· (date)
----------------~1!J'

__, ___:,. ______

,~------.---

lsi

... _

--~;.. ~._------~-- ---~- - ----- ----.~--~-------

ENDORSEMENT 2 •
TO:

. Chairmen. of the Faeutty Senate · ·

FROM:..._

C.halnnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the University President.

\ '

I . · ·· FOf'Warded.

~------~--------------~/5/

(date)

(Office)

-------------------------------------------

----------------------- --------------- -~.

.ENDORSEMENT ·3 • .
TO:

Chalrmen .of the Faculty Senate

FROM:
I.

· The University President

Forwarded from the Cha J rman of the Board of Regents .
.

': ,·

(date)

~--~--~~~----------~Is/
Prestaent·

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Original received . and forwarded to the Secretary of. the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

------------------~----~/5/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
King s ton, Rhode Island
TO:

Executi ve Committee, Faculty Senate

FROM:

ACADEM IC STANDARDS & CALENDAR COMMITTEE

Th e Academic Sta nd ards and Calendar Committee has met to consider appropriate
act ion to be taken on Proposal No. 2 of the Final Report prepared for the
Sena t e meet in g of Ap ri l 12 , 1973. Proposa l No. 2 was referred back to committ ee in its e ntirety on May 31 , 1973 because of certain questions revolving
mainly aro und the ri ght of i ndividual curricula or departmental concentrations
to prescribe their own qua lit y point average requirements for graduation .
The Committee has stud ied the en tire Proposal again and has determi ned that the
proposed 8.22.10 through 16 s hould stand as presented. Question was raised concerning some of the wording of 8.22.15, wh i ch remains as it currently appears
in the University Manual, with certain Senators expressing a fear that 8.22.15
might somehow lower standards. We feel that ou r proposed revision of 8.48.10
whi c h follows prevents any problem from arising. The concept i n 8.22.15 is
that the s tudent re turning to school upon be i ng reinstated does not have to be
he ld down by the D and F grades before dismissal insofar as the cummu l ative qpa
i s concerned. The grades remain; the points are ignored. However, because the
qpa must be built to acceptab l e level for graduat ion, al l grades after reinstatement apply, inc l ud in g all D and F grades after reinstatement, and of course
th e student must make up for the prior D1 s and F1 s since they are totally eliminated from the f i nal average.
Hen ce , we propose t hat Propos a l #~'•with the fol l owing changes be considered by
th e Senate at i ts mee tin g of Thursday, October 25, 1973:
8.48.10 Graduation To graduate , a student must have completed t he
work for a nd must have ac hieved t he minimum qua li ty point average
established by the curricu lum in wh ich he .is enro l led and must
have earned a tota l number of qual ity points e qual to at least twice
the tota l number of cred it s for which he has registered in that curricu l um (see 8.40.10).

Respectfully submitted:
Edward Grove
Jean Hyland
Edga r LeDuc
Donald McCreight
Richard Roughton
Ri chard Updegrove
Jordan Miller, Chairman

*See pp. 16-18 f or entire Proposal #2 .
-15-

FINAL REPORT OF THE COMM ITTEE ON ACADEM IC STANDARDS - 1973

Proposal No. 2
CHANGE IN PROCEDURES FOR REINSTATEMENT
Make the following changes in the University Manual:
Pr esent reading:

Proposed reading:

8 . 22 . 10 Reinstatement A student who
has been dismissed shall not be reinstated until after a period of one
year and then only upon recommendation of the Scholastic Standing
Committee for the college or school
in which registration is desired.
\.fuen the student has been reinstated,
his scholastic record shall be the
same as it was at the time of his
dismissal. However, any courses
t aken by the student during the
period of his separation from the
Un~versity shall be accepted by
the Scholastic Standing Committee.

8.22.10 Reinstatement A student who
has been dismissed shall not be reinstated until after a period of one
academic year and then only upon
recommendation of the Scholastic
Standing Committee for the college
or school in which registration is
desired.

8.22. 11 I n exceptional circumstances, if the Scholas t ic Standi ng Commit t ee of the college feels
that conditions which caused the
student ' s poor academic performance no longer exist and that he
should now be able to do satisfactory work, the Scholastic
Standing Committee may allow reinstatement under the following
special procedures (8.22.12-16):

8.22 . 11 The student seeking reinstatement shall submit a written request to his college Scholastic
Standing Committee. This request
may be submitted at any time after
the middle of the second semester
following his dismissal. All such
requests shall be considered by
each college Scholastic Standing
Committee. If the Committee's
considered judgment, incorporating
the evidence from any course work
taken elsewhere as specified in
8.22.12, determines that the student may reasonably be expected to
do satisfactory work, it shall
allow reinstatement.

8.22.12 A wri t ten request for the
special reinstatement shall be made
by the student to the Scholastic
Standing Committee.

8 .11.12 During the period of the
student's separation from the University, any course ~~~en at another
institution with thefPe\-~tssion of
the student's dean in which the student has earned a "C" or its equiva-

-16-
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Proposal No . 2 - Page 3
8. 22. 16 Students shall be allowed
only one reinsta temen t unde r these
provisions.

8.22.16 Students shall be allowed
only one r einst atement under these
special provisions. A report shal l'
be made t o the Executive Committee ·
of the Faculty Sena te by the Scholastic Standing Commi tt ee on each
student r eadmitt e d under this
dpe cial provision.

*** **
8.48.10 Graduation To graduate, a
student must have completed the work
for the curriculum in whic h he is
enrolled and must have earned a
t otal number of quality points
equal t o at least tw ice the total
number of c redit s for which he
ha s r egi stered in that curriculum (see 8.40.10).

**8 .48. 10 Graduation To gra duate, a student
must have comp l eted t he wo rk for and must
have achi eved the minimum quality point
average estab lished by t he curriculum in
which he is e nrolled and must have earned
a total number o f quality po i nts equal to
at least twice t he total number of credits
for which he has regi s tered in that curriculum (see 8.40 . 10) .

.,.,.,., Ch a nge made by 1973-1974 Committee
Edward Grove
J ean Hyland
Ed gar LeDuc
Donald McCreight
Richard Roug hton
Richar d Updegrove
J orda n Miller, Chairman
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Proposal No. 2 - Page 2
lent or better shall be accepted
by the Scholastic Standing Committee
of the school or college in which
the student is registered and shall
be given transfer credit on the student's permanent record i f he is
reinstated.
8.22.13 The student shall be
classified as a conditional student for the first two semesters
after readmission.

8.22.13 When a student has been
reinstated, the student shall be
classified as a conditional student for the first two semesters
after readmission under the
following procedure (8.22.14- 16 .)

8.22.14 The student must earn an
average grade of at least "C" in
each of his two conditional semesters. If the student does not earn
the necessary minimum grades for
retention in the University during
the conditional period, he shall
be dismissed at the end of the
first semester in which he is
deficient.

8.22.1 4

Same

8.22.15 At the end of the two conditional semesters, if the preceding
minimum grade requirements have been
metp the Scholastic Standing Committee
shall direct the Registrar to examine
the student's record prior to his readmiss ion and designate pass credits
for those courses for which he received "C" or better. No credit
shall be given in courses in which
he received "D" or "F". While the
permanent record shall cont.inue to
show previous grades, the calculations of the minimum number of quality points necessary for graduation
shall be based on grades earned after the time of the conditional reinstatement. Should the student
not earn the necessary minimum grades
for retention in the University
during the conditional year, he
shall be dismissed .

8.22.15

Same
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